
IViinlvniilnltnllroail

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and after Muiltjr, MAY , tieON Trains will run dally (exeept Sun-

days) between Tyrone nod Clearfleld, as fullows

CLEARFIELD HAIL.
V. 8. Plohkbh. Conductor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Curwensvtlle,. .1.10, r. Tyrone,.- - 0.00,l.
Riverview ISO, " Vauaooyoe,..., DM, "
Cleerield 1.40, Summit II 60,
Laonard ,li, Poweltuo, in. oo,
Barrett ,.IM, " Oasaola, 10 H,
Woodland, .4.01, llojnton .10.17,"
B'l.. ,.4 OS, " Kleiner'! .1(1.21,

vYelleeeloo,... 4.1T, Phtlipaburg, .10 24,
Illuo 11.11, ,.4 IS, (Iran am, ,10.18,
tlrahem .4 .1, " Blue 11.11, .10.37,"
Pbilipaburg, .4.3a, " Wallaeeton,., .10.44,
Bleiner's ,.4.311, " B.gler .10.62,

.. " Woodland "Ruynton, .4.40, .10.511,

Oaeeole. .4.J, " Barrett .11.07, "
Poweltoa,. ... .6.04, " Laonard .11.11, "
Summit, ..!, " Clearfleld .11.111, "
Veoseoyoe,. .6.JJ, " Riverview...- -. 11.16, "
Tyrone .6.00, " Curwenavillo, .ll.40i.sj

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.
Conductor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEA VB NORTH.

a. M.j Tyrone 7.10 p. I
" 7.4.1 "Vanaooyoa,....
" Summit (.06 "
" Powelton 8.17 "
" Cool.,... 8 26 "
" Boynton, 8.34 "
"

'
filciner'a 8.3 "

" Pbilipaburg...8 41 "
" Orah.m 8.47 "
" Blue Ball (.66 '
" Wallaeeton, ...0.02 "
" Bigler V.10 "

Woodl.nd, 11.17 "
Barrett 0.25 "
Leonard 1)30
Olearlield .S8 "

" Riverview 0.48 "
" Curwemville 10.00 '

Corweoif
tan

Clearaeld ...... 6.47
Leonerd 6 5J
Barrett, 6.47
Woodlaad,.... (.03
I)ll.r 1.09
Welleoeton,... (.15
Blue 11.11, (.2!
Grabam, (.25
Pbilipstmrg... (.21
Sleiner'i, (.111

Boynton, 6.37
Oaeeula,
Powelton
Summit
Vautooyoo,....
Tyrone, -- .

PHILIPSBCRO A MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

Liava sonrn. LKAVU noRTI
p. m. a. II. A. H. HTATtone. A. M. P. V. P. M.

2:00 Morrladale, 12: 10

2:15 7:00 Pbilip.burg, 12:15 4:30
1:10 7:03 Steiner'a 12:21 4:24
2 24 7:1111 Boynton, 12:14 4:16
2:30 10:10 7:18 Oieeola, 0:11) 12:04 4:01

2:44 10:35 7:31 Moabennon, 8.66 11:61 1:47
1:47 10:43 7:811 Sterling, 8:60 11:45 3:60
1:51 10:48 7:45 Houtidale, 8:45 11:40 3:45
2:57 10 53 7:56 MoCauley, 8:10 11:35 3:45
1:07 111:58 8:01 Kondrlok's, 8:36 11:30 1:30
3:11 11:03 8:00 Harney. 8:30 11:25 3:30

BALD EAOLE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mail. Hail. Kip,
p. A. M. P. V. A. H.

7.08 1.30 leave Tyrone arrive (.10 7.65
7.23 8.17 Bald Eagle 6.53 7.42
8.01 .30 Julian 6.111 7.05
8.24 0.55 ilile.burg 4.46 (.43
8.31 10.0.1 Bellefonts 4.33 6.33
S.46 10.16 Mileiburg 4.35 (23
V.II8 10.40 Howard 4.02 6.00
0 41 11.18 arrive L. Haven leave 8.25 6 26

TYRONE STATION.
X.STW.HD. A.M. WISTWtlD. i

Peoi8e Express 8:00 Pill. lurch Eip'il, 63

Johnstown Express 8:51 Pacille Express, 8:18
p. H.

Day Espresa 11:50

Mall Train, 3:28 Way Passenger,
Atlantie Expren, (:51 Mail Train,
Pbila. Kipreu, V:24 Fait Line,

Cloie oooneotiom made by all train, at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

S. 8. BLAIR,
aiylT-t- Superintendent,

STAGE LINES.
A ilaxe leave. Curwcu.villedelly for Reynolds.

ville,al 1 o'elook, p.m. .arriving at Heynoldeville
at ( o clock, p. in. Returning, leave. Reynold.,
ville daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at

at 12 o'oloek, m. Pare, eacb way, (2.

A itage leave. Curwen.vllla daily, at I o'clock,

D. m.. lor Dullois City, arriving at DiMloil City
at ( o'clock, p. m. Returning, leave. DuBoi. at
T o'clock, a. a., daily, arriving at Curw.n.villeat
11 o'oloek, tu. pare, each way, l.tf.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW UKAllK DIVISION.

and after Monday, August 4th, 1870,OVthe passenger train, will run daily (except
Sunday) between Red Hank and Driftwood, ai
follow, t

HASTWARII.-D- ay Uallleave. Pitl.hurg
( 53 a. m.t Red Bank 11:15; hllgo Junction M:.iv
Now Bethlehem 12:36 p.m.; May.ville 12:50 j

Trov 1:12 : Brookvilie 1:35 i Fuller'. 1:00 i Rey.
noldeville 2:11 DuBol. 2:69 Summit Tunnel
3:l( Penleld 8:41 ; Weedville 4:05 Beneiette
4:31 arrive, at iirtttwooa at d:zu.

W lTW A R I Day Mall leave. Driftwood
12:20 p. m. Beneiette 1:05) Weedville 1:30;
1'enO.eld 1:4 Sumrnlt Tunnel 1:10 DuBol2:25
Reynold.vllle 2:52; Fuller's3:10; Brookvilie 8:33;
Trey 3:64; Uay.ville 4:14; New Bethlehem 4:30 ;

Sligo Jnnotlun 6:12; Red Bank 6:30; arrive, at
l'itt.burg at 100 p. m.

ptr The Beynoldavllle Accommodation leave.
Rrynold.ville daily at 7:56 a. m.; and arrive, at
Red Bank al 10:60 a. m., Pitl.bnrgh at 1:30 p. m.
Leave. Pittsburgh at 2:16 p. m ; Red Bank at
4:65 p. so.; arriving at Heynold.vtlte al :U6 p. m.

Close connections made with trains on P. A B

Railroad at Driftaood, and with trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARtIO, Ueu'l Sup't.
A. A. Jacxboh, Sup't L. G. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa 13 06 Middletown $6 00

Lock Haven 1 70 Marietta. 6 66

Willlamaport- - 8 60 Lancaster - 180
Huntingdon 180 PHILADELPHIA 7 00

Lewiatown- - 3 90 Altoona 1 66

Marysville.-- ,, 4 50 Johnstown... 3 86

Cuwen.ville 20 Philip.borg. 61

Oaoeola 65 Tvrone 1 22

I1ARHISBURO... 4 75 PITTSBURG 8 16

Hi$rfUati(ou0.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs,
Ourwsnsville, Jan. ,

New Jfarblc Yard.
TOMBSTONEVMONUMENTS,

I'oKtt for Cemetery l.oln.

A NEW MARBLE YARll-C- all at J. VLA-1- 1

ARTY'S Marble Work.. Choice work and low
nriree. Directly oppo.ita the Lutheran Church,
Third .troet. Clearfield, Pa., March 17, IMS tf

CENTRAL

Ntntc Normal ttciiool.
Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A. N. JIA UB, A. At, Principal.

Ttaii Schoul m l prsHmt (ramtltatrd, otTiTf the
Ttrjr bMt utuiUM fur FrotMiiona. ud Cluiokl

Buililinici ipMtoai, lotlUnjt ud aommoijlou ;

eontilcUtj hettd by lUftn, well vnttlteJ. and
furnifbed with ft bonaOU! lupplj tf par witer,
on tprirf wtr.

Location hlt bTol ud euy f mmcm.
Karroandinf tttmwy attarftRiiml.
Tetvebtr irind Ac tent, and tlw U

thfir work.
DiMiplio, Bm bat k lad, uniform and Ihotongb.
KifMBiM raodtrftt.
Kfiy MBti ft WMk deduction to thaw prtptring

to tmtcb.
8tndBt ftdmittd any tint.
Coariti of ttudy firawrilxHl bjr tho Put) I.

Modtl r hoot. If. Prepftratorj. Ill, Kl.ti.io-Ur-

1 V. 8clDt(t,a.
AtuoarT covaaft:

T. Aoademit. II. Conmarcial. HI. Muila.
IV. Art.

Tho Klmeotary and SeianUlIo ooor art
aod atudaati tradaatit,t therein reoalTt

8lat I'iplonftt. eonferrtnf tha fvltowinf
degraea : Maatar o tha Hrianoat.

in lb atbar eounaa reoelre Normal CtrttA-a- t

at of their aitainmanta. aignad by lb Fatmll.
Tb Profealnal eonraoi ara liberal, and are

ia thoronfhnaaa not loforior to tboa of oar bvtt
ollega.

Tha Hut requfraa ft higher ordar of altiaea-rhi-

Tba tinea demand tt. It la ana of tha

firime
objaets of thla echool to help to aaeor It by

tatelhgant ftod afliolenl Uaoheri for
bar erhooli. To thla and it auliaita young

of good abUilie and good purpnaea ihoaa
who deatra to tnpror'a their time and their

aa etadente. To all aoob It promisee aid to
deraloplng their power and abundant opporta-aiti-

fur well paid labor after leaving echool.
For cotalogu and tarni addrcaa tha I'rindpal.

BOARD OV TRUST BBS i

ITOCEMMblM' TRVITBKI.

J. II. Barton, V. D A. H. Bat, Jaeob Brown,
S. II. IllekfbH,a)aaiftl Obriat, A. N. Kaub, K. 4f.
Cook, T. 0. Illppla, Rn., B. P. MeOormiek. Bm.,
W. W. Raakio, JOHN A. KOBB.

tTATB TaCITBM.

SI
I en. A, O. Oartlo, Hob. H. L. Dlrffenhaeh,

Jem Merrill, Hon. Wa. Blglet, J. 0. 0.
WheJeT,8. MiUar UeConalek, Rio.

WILLIAM Bini.KR,
PraeidMt Board of Trart.

JKHbi M KURIL,
Via PnaldaaL

8. MILLAR VcrOBMlrR, Bwmlary.
TUOMAH VAHULKK, Traanrar.

Lack BaTM, b.,T9-lj-

"God Save the Commonwealth !"

Election Proclamation.

VtrHKItKAS, I.Y an Act of the General Aicm-I-

blr of the Cumunwoallb of l'tjnrnylvania
entitled "An Act to the Klcctiun
within tli CumiuoLwtalih," It it enjoined ilium
the b her iff of the aevcral eountie to give ptiullti
notice of auch election, the placua wherv to bo

held, and the officer! to ba elected,

TtiEHiroRR. I. ANDltKW PKNTZ. Jr.. Hish
Pherifl of Clrarlicld oounlr, do hereby give I'uo-li-

Notice to the eloctori of tbornuntjr of Clear-Ari-

that a grneral clfctiun will ba hold on
Tl'KBDAT OLLOWlKO TUB KlKHT MoSOAT OP Nil- -

vemdir (being he 4th d of the month), at the
aeraial election dlatricli in aaid count J, t which
time and jtlaoe the qualified voters will Tote

For one perion for Statf Treaauror of tba Coin- -

mobwealth of Penoaylvaola.
For one ptraoo for Mierifl of Clearfield ounty.
For one person for IXitrict Attorney of Cle artleld

oounty.
For one perion for Jury of Clear-

field county.
Tho elector of tho oounty of Clenrflrld will take

notice that tha said election will be h?ld at the
following; places, rii :

Burn tide borough at the puVlo house in
aid borough.

CI ear Do Id borough, at the Cumnilralonor.' office,
la the Court House.

Curwensviile borough, at the hoima of Sit in ao
Way, corner of State and Walnut streets, In said
borough.

Houtidale ho rough, at Die public houneaf M'm,

Ptirker. In said borough.
Lumber City borough, at the mb,ln sohool

home in said borotih.
New burg borough, at the aoho d house, in .i Id

borough.
h'ew Washington borough, at tho pnhLa s.:hool

home, In aaid borough.
Osceola borough, at the puMic house of Milu

IJoyt, in auld borouich.
Wallaeeton borough, at tho puljlia sehul houn

in 'aid boron ph.
Beccaria tuvr uchlji, at tha Union Hotel, In Glen

Hope.
Bell townrhip, at the houne ol Kohert MahafTfy.
Uivom lowuilup, at the housr of tho lata James

Bloom, Hr.
ltogitu townnhip, atthehoufoof Edward Albert.
Bradford township, at the house of Jueih 1'irroe.
Brady township, at the public house of W illiim

Si'hweui, Jr., in Lutheraburg.
Burnside township, at Voung'a aohool house.
Chest township, a. the publio school buoso near

S tin on ttorabougti a,

Covington township, at ihi schoul Lome in
MuliODburg.

Decatur tuwuslilp, at Centre school house,
Ferguson township, at the house of John dreg-or-

formerly occupied by Thoa. Hobinron,( Broad-
way.)

(lirard township, at Congress Hill school house.
Uoshea township, at the public school house at

Shawsville.
O rib am township, al thebousoof the late Jneob

UubUr.
Greenwood townahip, at tbo public hoiue of

aamuei iiuiioan, in aeia low ci hip.
Uulich township, at the publio school houxe, ia

Janesville.
Huston township, at the house of tho late Jesse

Wilson.
Jordan towrshlp, at tha publio school house, in

Arsonviiie.
Knox township at Turkey Hill school bouse.
Karthaui township, at Bridtfrn's irhool house.
Lnwrenre township, at the Arbitration room, in

the Court House, in the borough of Cleartlnld.
Morris townahip, at tho hoaju formerly occupied

hjr Tliotnaa Kyler.
Penn township, at tlo hotel fornietlV krpt by

W. W. Ander-on- .

Pike township, at the township school house in
the borough of Curwensvillo.

tiomly townxhip, at tho j obllo achool bouse in
ids town oi uuiiois,

I'nion township, at the hntiae of I. II. Bruhnkor.
oodward townahip, at tbo public houte

m me town ui iiouiivuio.
AN ACT reflating the mode of Voting at all

flections ia the Hi rural count ioa of this
approved the Mill dy of March,

A. if. iaur, vis :

8rcT!o.' I. lis it tnncfrd bv tho Senate and
Houreof Rrprracntativea of ibu Cominonwealth of
Pennsylvania in tientral Asscuilily mft, and it ia

hereby cnactnd by authority of the Bamr-- That the
qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all guneral, township, borough
and special elections, ere hereby bcrealter author-
ised and required to vote, by tic kola, printed, or
written, or prlly printed and partly written, sev
erally olaasiliad aa fullowi : On tieket shall em-

brace the nam ci of all judges of eourta voted for,
and to to labeled, outside, "judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace the rnmoi of the State voted
for, and be lab led, "State j" one tieBet shall

tb names of all county oflicera voted for,
Including otQc ef senator, niauibei and member
of assembly, if voted for, and member of Congress,
U voted for, ana o uttcleq, "county ;" one tioket
shall embrace tb nature of all township officers
voted for, and ba labeled, "townahip ;" one ticket
shall embrace lb uauiett of all borough officers
voted for, and be labeled, "borough ;" and each
class shall be deposited to separata ballot toiea.

U lien tho Iulla are to be Kept Open.
A further supplement to tha act rogulatiug

elections In this Commonwealth, approved
January 3U, and February 1.1, A. U. 1ST :

tSi:c. t. At all elections hereafter beld under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall bo

opened at seven o'clock, a. a and doted at seven
o'clock, p. m.

Appointment of Judgea k Ittspectora.
Rrr. B. In alt elcctlondistrlctswhsreavacanoy

exists by reason of tb disqualification of the
officers or otherwise in an election Imard here

appointed, or where any new district shall be
formed, the Judge or Judges of the Court of Com

moo Pleas of tbo propor county thaJI, ten daya
before any general or special election, appoint
competent psrsons to fill aaid vacancies, and to
eonduot tb election la said new district a, and in
tha appointment of inspectors in any election
distriot bolb shall not bo of tb aam political
rartVs and the judge of elections shall in all cases
be of the political party having the majority of
vote ta saia aumct as nearly aa the saiu Judge
or judfea can ascirtaia the fact, and Id case of
the disagreement of the judgaa aa to the selection
of inspectors tb political majority ef th Judges
shall select on ol aaid inspectors, and tb minor-ft- y

judge or judges shall select the otbor.
Sic. T. Whenever there shall be a vacancy In

an election board on tbeuornlnr of an election.
said vacancy aball ba filled In conformity with
cutting laws.

Duties or Klsction Officer.
Sec. 8. At the oinnina of the noils at all elec

tions tt shall b th do'y of the judges of fl set ion
for tholr respective districts to doaignnte one of
Ibe to spec tors, whos duty it aball be to bav ia
custody ta registry of voters, end to make th
entries therein required by law, and it shall be
the duty of the other of the aaid inspectors to
receive and number tb ballots presented at said
el nr lion.

8kc. 9. All elections by the cMiens shaH be by
ballot ; every ballot voted shall be numbered in
th order In which It shall b received, and th
number recorded by the clerks on be list of voters
opposite th nam of tb elector from whom re-
ceived. And any voter voting two or more tick-
ets, th several tickets so Voted shall each be
numbered with lb number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter. Any elec-

tor may writ his nam upon bi ticket or Mute
the earn to be written thereon, and attended by

citksea of ibe district. In addition to the nath
now prescribed by law to be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be sworn
or afhrmed not to discloic bow any elector shall
kav voted, unless required to do so aa witnesses
In a judical proaeeding. All judges, Inspectors,
clerks and overseen of any election held under
this act shall, before aaUilcg cpn their duties,
be duly sworn or affirmed in th presence of
earn nioer. mm juag so an n sworn by th
minority Inspec r, if there shall be snob mioorlty
inspector, anu in caa tner snail o ao minority
inspector then by a justice of tb neac or alder
man, and the inspectors, overseers and clerk shall
be sworn hy the judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall be duly made out and sign-
ed by tha t (Beers so sworn, and attested by tha
oScer who administered the oath. If any judge
or minority inspector refuses or fails to swear th
officer of election ia th manner required b this
act, or If any officer of election shall act without
being Brat duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign tha form of oath without belnc dnlv
sworn, or If any Jndge or minority inspector shall
canity mat any omiier was sworn wtien be was
not, shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction tb officer or officers so olTendinr shall
be fined not aioacdtng on thousand dollars or
imprisonment not Keodlna; on year or both at
the discretion of the Court

Voter.
Sac. It. On th day of tetion anv person

whos nam shall not appear on th registry of
voters, and who claims the right to vote at said
eleetioa, shall produce at least one qualified voter
of tb distriot aa a witness to th residence of
the claimant io the district in which be claims to
be a voter for lb period of at least two months
immediately preceding said lction, which wit
ness sball b awora or affirmed, and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed aff-
idavit to tha facta stated by him, which affi IbtU
shall define clearly wher th rasidenc ia of the
person to claiming to b a volar, and the parson
ao claiming the right to vote shall also take and
rahserlb a written, or partly written an i partly
oho tad affidavit, sUtfng tj the best of bis knowl
edge and bhf when and where he was horn;
that a has been a eitlsea of th United Pitate
for one month, and of lb Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; that he baa resided la the Com-

monwealth one year, or If formerly a qualified
lector or native-bor- citisen thereof, and baa

removed therefrom and returnr-d- , that he has re-

sided tbervta si a months neat preceding said elec-

tion i that be has resided ta the distriot In which
b claims to bo a voter for tb period of at least
two month! Immediately preceding said election ;

that be has at movd Into th district for th
purpose of voting thereto that lie baa, If twenty-tw- o

yean of eg or ap wards, paid fltat r
county tai within two yaere, which was assessed
at least lw asonths and pafd at least one month
before tb election. The taid affidavit shall also
stat whea and wher tb tat claimed to be paid
by tha affiant waa eseaeeed, and when and where
ud to whom paid, and the tai receipt therefor
shall ho produced for lamination anksa tb
affiant shall state la his affidavit that It baa aoa
lost of destroyed, or that b iirtr rooelrad any,
and If a aataralisd ettlaea, aball also elate when,
wher and by what ooart b waa aataralisad and
shall ftlso prod oo bis Mrtifloate of aetarallsatioB
for amlaalloai bat If tb perea claiming
th right to vol aball take and ewbserlb aa aff-

idavit tba he Is a natir bora eltitea of th
UnltW States, r If bera lBwher aball ate
tho foot ia his effldjBvlt, and ah all prod a e vt
dene that ho baa be aataralisad, or li emit lad

to ritUen-hi- by reason of his fiber's natorall- -

solion, and shall further state in his affidavit that
be Is at the time of making tho affidavit of the
age of twcnly-vn- aud uudcr twenty-tw- years;
that be bus bron a ottnun of tho United States
one month ; lh.it he ha icm lo I in the State n
year; or, if a rutive-l)- - rti ol the St tie, at.il
removed thcretrom an I miorno'l, that ho has re-

sided tLarin six n.unthi or it preceding raid
elrc Ion, and In tbi dtdum diitnct two months
immeduUly prcccdini sn h election, bo ahull bo

entitled to vote, aiiL.-iil- rball uu have paid
(axes. The said of all persona making
lurb cluluis and ilio ulllJnvita of the witncssrB l

their reHdruo ihall be prtnerved by the cl net ion
board, and at the elose of the eleolion llivy shall
j'.!?.-- i .!'?. ''i.e. lint iJ vi tMy II t, and
other psjiera required by law to be filed by 'ho
return julice wjiu the prothonotary, and shall re-

main on lilo therewith in the prothonoiary's ofiioo,
eubjrct to examination as utbrr election papers
are. If the election offiaers shall find that tha
applicant possesses all the licl qualifications of
a voier ha shall be permitted to vote, and bis
name shall be added lo the Hat of ttxubloa by th
eleolion ofliosrs, ibe word "tax" being added
where the claimant claims to vote on tax, and i lie
word "age" wher he ola.ma to vote on age, tha
same words being added by the clerks in each
cas rrspestiroly on th lista of persons voltes; at
sucn emotion.

riiollciigo of Itrihtf red Vutcra.

8eo. 11 It ili all bo lawful for any qualified
cltiion (.f tho distriot, notwithstanding th nam
of the proposed voter is contained on the list of
resident txailoa, to challenge the vote of muh
persona, whereupon the same proof of tho right
of suffrage as now required by law ahull be pub-
licly mad, and acted on by th election board,
and the vote admitlod or rejected according to
tb eviilencs. Krery person claiming lo be a
naturalised ctlfmn shall be required to produce
his naturalisation certificate at the election be
fore voting, except where he has been for five
icnrs consecutively a voter in tha distriot in
which he oilers his vote, and on the vote ef such
parson being received it shall bu the duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on cul-- eertitl-ual- e

the word "voted," with the day, month and
year, and 11 any election officer or officers aball
teccive a eecoud vote on the same day tiy virtue
ol the same oertilh-a'e- except whur aons are en
titled to vote booauio of the naturalisation of
tbeir fathers, thy and the person who tball oiler
such ircond vote thai be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and on conviction thereof fined or impris-
oned, or both, at tho discretion of the court, but
the fine shall not exceed five hutidrd dollars in
each case, nor the imprisonment ono year. Tbo
tike punishment shall be tnlliotedon conviction
of Iheoffiocrs of election who shall oogleot or re-

fuse to mike ar cause to be iuado the ondrce-men- t
required aa aforesaid on said naturalisation

certifiCittt.

Neglect of Duty of O Ili rem.
Bi:o. 12. If any election olhVer shall refuse or

neglect to require such proof of th right of
suurage as is Jeicn licit by this law, or tha laws
to which this Is supplement, from any person
offering to vote whoso name is not on (he list of
asseiacd voters, or whwie right to vote is chal
lenged by any quHlilicd voter present, and shall
auuiu lui-- perron to Vote without requiring such
proof, every perron so offending shall, upon con-
viction, be guilty of a niisdemcaoor, and shall be
sentenced for every such ouVucs to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to uuderiro an

in prison in on t not more tboo one year, or both, at
uv untifiiiUB ui lug ijuuri.

Canvass of the Vutea by the Court.
1Src. 1.1. As sion as the rolls shall close the of.

fleers of the election shall proceed to count all
the votes csft for each candidate Toted for, and
uinae oui a.iun return oi me same In triplicate,
with a return sheet in addition, in all ol which
the votea received by each candidate shall be sir.
en alter bis or her name, first in word, and again
In figures, and shall be signed by all of said of-
ficers, and ceitified by overseers if anv. or if not
bo certified the overseers and any officer rofusing
to siga or certify, or rithi r of them, shall write
upon cuch of tho returns his or their roasons for
not signing or certifying them. Th mt as soon
us cwtinfeif hati alto be publicly and fully tttclartd
from th wi'moW lo the eiutemt prtirnt, and a
briff tnttmnt thawing th roles rectired ty tack
candidal thall btmnde and tiyntd by the election
vjictrt at toon at the tolt it evunttd, and ike tame
hall be immtdiatety potted vjt on the dnnr of the

election houtt for information of the pnUie. Tho
triplicate returns sball be enclosed in eurcl-ipc-

and be scaled In the presence of (he officers, and
one envelope with the unhealed return shnet
giveo to the judg', which shall contain one Hit
of voters, and oath of officers, and
another of said envelopes shall he given to tho
minority inspector. AH judges liung within
Iwolve miles of the 1'rothonotary's office, or within

.twenty-fou- r miles, if their residence be in a town,
village or city on the line of railroad lending to
tho county seat, limit before two o'clock, post-
meridian, of the day after the election, and all
other judges shall before twelve o'clock meridian
of tho second day after the election, deliver said
return, together with return sheet, to the

of the Court of Common Pleas of th
county, which said return sheet shall be tiled, and
the day and hour of filing marked thereon, and
shall bn preserved by the i'rolhonotary for publb
inspection. At 12 o'clock oa th said second
d.iy following any el ret ion, tb Prothonotary of
th Court ol Common Picas shall present the said
returns ta the said court ; in counties where there
Is no resident l'resident Judge, tha Assioiat
Judges shall perform the duties imposed upon the
Court of Common 1'less, which shall convene for
said purpose ; the returns presented by the Pro-
thonotary sball be opened by said court, and com-
puted by such of its officers, and such sworn Ba-

sis tun is as the court shall appoint, In the preseno
of th judge or judge of aaid court, and the
returns certified and certificates of election issued
undor the seal of the court, as Is now required to
be done by the return judgui, and th vol aa so
oomputcd and certified ahall ba open to tbo public,
or in case of complaint of a qualified elector under
oath charging palpable fraud or mistake, and
particularly specifying the alleged mistake nr
fraud, or where fraud or mistake Is apparent on
the return, tho court shall examine the return,
and if la the judgment of the court it ahull be
neoeiaary to a just return said court (hull issue
summary process against the election officers and
overseers if any, of th election district

ef, to briug them forthwith into court,
with all election pipers in their possession, and
if palpable mistake ur fraud shall be discovered,
it shall, upon such hearing as may be deemed
necessary to enlighten the court, and he corrected
by the court, and so certified ; but allegations of
palpable fraud or mistake shall be decid' d by tbo
said court within three days altar the day the
returns are brought into court for computation,
and the said inquiry rhll be directed only lo
palpable fraud or mistake, and shall not be
deemed a Judicial jurisdiction to conclude any
contest now or hereafter to provided by law,
and the other or said triplicate returns shall b
plaoed In the box and scaled up with tho ballots.
N'otning ia this el shall require t'io returns of
election of borough or township officers to be
made to the courts asdireoted in this section, but
all tbo returns of th election of township and
borough to be enclosed In a snalod cover,
directed to the Prothonotary of the Court of a

lieas of the proper county, and shall hy
soino or of them bo delivered into bis office
within three days alter every such election and
filed therein. In counties where there are three
or more judges of laid court, learned la the law,
at least to judges shall sit to oo input and cer-
tify returns, unless unavoidably prevented. If
a.iy of the said judges shall himself be a candi-
date for any office at anv election ha shall not ait
with the court or act In counting the returns of
ucn election, ana in such case the other judges,

if any, shall act, and if in any oounty there shall
be no jndge qualified to hold tho said court under
the provisions of this act present and able to act.
then and in every such case, the register of wills,
th sheriff and county commissioners of the proper
oouuty shall be and oon'tituto a Hoard, who, or a
majority of whom aball have and exercise all the
powers, and perform all the duties vetted lo or
required lo be performed by the court of common
please of such oounty, by and nodcr the previs-
ions of Ibis stciion but none of the said officers
shall act as a member of such Hoard when him-
self candidate for any office at the election, the
returns of which the aaid Hoard la requited to
count nnder the provisions of this section.

isico. a. In all election hereafter the cert ifl ate
of naturalisation if genuine, ehall be conclusive
evldeoe of th fuels mentioned therein, and
whef the pwrsna nlWitisr In votnnlaim the rirhl
nn the payment of tax, the receipt of sooh tax if
igoeu oy ine proper omcer, shall be the e vidence

thereof ; if such person does not nroduce such re
ceipt, then the payment of the tax mar ba proven
hy the oath ef such person, or other evidence
stating whan, where and to whom such tx was
paid.

Notice ta further hereby given.
That alt person eto-u- t Ju it loci of tb Peace, who
shall hold an nffice or appointment of trust under
the government or the United States, or of this
State, or of any InnnrporaUid distriot. whether a
commiasionud officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who Is nr shall be em n In red mi
Jer th Legislative,

(
Kxeeutive or Judicial de-

partments ol this (State or of the United Htates,
or any city ur lucorpuraled district, and also
that every member of Congress, or of the Ktni
Legislature, or of the eomuion or select council of
any city or commissioner of any Incorporated
district, are by law incapable of holding or x
erclsing, at the same time, the offioe or amioint- -
meat of Judge, Inspector nr Clerk of any eieetioa
wi iai lominoBwoaiin.

Of Fleet Ioa Officers,
lu case the person who shall have received the

second highest nnmber of votes for msptHJior ehall
not attend on the diiy ol election, then the person
who shall have receive, the second highest num-
ber of votes for judg at the neat preceding elec-
tion, shall act aa inspector In his place; and In
ease Ibe person who aball have received the high
eat number of rotes fur ioapeetor shall not attend,
the person elected judge, shall appoint an inspec-
tor In his place; and In case the per in elected
judg shall not attend, their the insnectnr who re
oaived the highest number of votes, shall appoint
a judge in bis place ; or If any vaoauey shall con-
tinue tu the Hoard for the space of one hour aflor
ih lime fixed hy law lor the opening of the Hm- -

tron, tne qualibed voters of the township, ward
or distriot for which such officer shall have been
elected, present at the place of eleetioa, shall se-
lect one out of their number to fill snob vacancy.

Alto, that where a Judge, by sickness or
accident, is unable to attend suck meet- -

log of judges, then th certificate or return shall
be tak& charge of by on of the Inspectors or
Clerks of the eleetioa of Ibe district, who shall do
and perform the duties required of said judge

to attend.
Election Hoard Oath a,

''The Inspectors, jwdge and clerks required by
law lu bold township and general alestions shall
take and subscribe the several arid affirma-
tions required hy th ltHh, ll'th and 21st sections
of tb act of 2d day of Ju'y, 19, "An act relat-
ing to the elections of this Commonwealth, which
oaths or affirmaliuns ehall be pre t red or admin-
istered la tb man oar presort bed ia th Sib and
lldoectlona ol id act, and la addition to the
power conferred by th Itttb eectloa of aaid aol,
th judg or etther or tb Inspector shall have
powr to administer the oaths prescribed by aaid
aot to aay lrk of a general, special or Uwnsbip

tec t ioa.
Tb Meowing sball eethe form of tb oatber

affirmation to b take by oaeh Inspector, Is:
"1 (A. B.J do that I will duly aiteaJ to th
ensuing el act ha daring th continuance thereof

-

i"fpl lAdmtiscmciitj.

ni aa ins fee tor, and that I will not receive any
ticket or vote froin any prraon other than such
as I firmly hvliuve lo ba, according to the pro- -

vial mi of th? Constltuti9u and tho laws of this
Commonwealth, cut llh J to a votu alsu h election,
without requiring sut b cvl.tciioo of ihu rinlit to
vots as is dlraclud by law, nor will 1 voxauously
dolay or refuse to receive auy vote from any per-

sn who I shall believe to bo rntit.cd to a vote
aa alorcsii J, ai d lh.it 1 wi:l not discljst huw nv
elector sin have voted, unless require d
as a wllnesi In a judioi! projootliu, but itj at 1

will io ail ihiugs truly and Impartially and faith-
fully liertoriii tuv duty therein, to the bo it of uiy
judgment and ability, and that I am not di
rectly r indirectly, interdict in air or
wagor on the result of tbii election."

The shall be tne oath or aiTlTiuttioa
of each judge, vli : I jA. 11 do that I wilt
as judgu duly attend the ensuing election during
tho coniiiiUHuee thereof, and faithfully as.ist tho
In spout urs in eairying on the sains, that I will
not give my ctnsi'nt that any vote or ticket
shall be received from any per a m or than such
as I firmly believe lo ho, according to the pro via-

iuiis of the (Vnstitution and tbo laws of Ihlij
Coin ni o .wealth, entitled to vote at sui'h olccti'in,
without requ irtcg inch er'dem-- of tbo right to
vote as Is directed by law, aoJ tht I will use my
best endeavors to prevent any fraud, d eoeit or
abuse in carrying on the same by mlisnns qualt--

tied to rote, or other, and I will make a true and
perfect return of the said election, and that 1

will not disclose bow any elector sball have votad
unless required to do so at witnesi in a julloinl
proceeding and will in all tbiug truly, impar-
tially and iu.itbi.tlly perforin my dily re-

specting tha iimt, lo ibe bust of my ju lament
and ability, and that I am not directly or

interested in any bat or wagar oo the re-

sult of this election.
Tlu following shall be tho form of oath or

iifllrmatlun ta bu taken by oa.ih clerk, via t I
A. II. do that I will im)artlally and trnly

write down the name of each elector who shall
vote at the ensuing election which shall be given
me in charge, and also Ibe name of the ,

ward or distriot w heroin suuh elector re-

sides, and will rouord lb number of his ballot
on the list of voters opposite to his name, and
carefully and truly write down the number of bis
ballot on the list of voters opposite to bis name,
and carefully and truly write down the number of
vote that sball bo given for each candidate at th
election, as often as his niaie shall he read to me
by the inspectors thereof, i.nd iu all thiols truly
and fsitulully perform my duty respeotmg the
same, to Ihs best of my julguient and abilty ;

that I am not directly ur indirectly interns lei in
any hat or wager on th result of this eldction,
aud that I will not disctusc how auy elector shall
have voted, unless required tu do so as a w itnrss
in ajudL-i'i-l proceeding.

Constitutional I'ruvUloua,

Spiclal attention Is hereby directed to the
Eighth Article of the New Constitution :

BrctioR 1, Every male citisen tweuty-ou-

years of age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, sball be cntilloi lo vote at all elections :

'irt He shall have been a citizen of the
Btatci at least one month.

&eoNti Ilesball have reside! in the State une
year (or, if having previously been a qualified
ulector or native-bor- eiliion of lb blalo, be
shall havo removed therefrom an I returned, then
six months), i nuiiediute'y preceding the election.

TAtVii lie iliall have resided ia the election
distriot where he shall otTer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding tho election.

'irtrA If twenty two y ears of age or up ward
ho shall tare paid wtthia two years a titate or
Couoty tax,; which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid one month before the
lontion.

4. All elections by the citizens shall be by
ballot. Every ballot voted shall be numbered iu
the order ia which it shall ho recuivod, and the
numher recorded by the election officers on the
list of voters, opposite the name of tbo elector
who presents the ballet. Any elector tuny write
his Dame upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a clllzsn of the
district, ibe election nlhccri shall be sworn or
affirmed not tod isclose how any elector shall have
voted, unless required tu dj so as wit dumbs in a
juuicul proceeding.

Bsc a. Electors shall lu all c.ujs, except trca
son, felony, and breifh or surety uf the peace, be
privileged Irom arrel iluring their at'er.uance on

elect in ns end in soini; lo an I rituroiug herefrom.
Ktc. fl. Whenetor any of the qiinlilicd electors

of this LointU'inwealtli shall be in actual military
service, tinder a requisition from th President of
tho l inted States, or by the authority of this
Commouwealt h, such electors may etcicise tho
right ol suilrsffe to all elections by the citizens,
under sueh regulations, as if they were present at
their usual places or election.

tiKO. 7. All laws regulating tho bl Jir of elec
tlons by the citizens, or for the registration of
electors, shall c uniform throughout the Mate,
but nn elector shall be diprlved of ths privilege
or voting by reason of bu name not reen-
tered.

Sr.c, 8. Any persoo who shall h'ivo or proiuue,
or offer to give to any elector, any money, re
ward, or other valuable considerati-t- fr hi .ota
at an election, or fur withholding the same, or
who shall give or promise to give such consulerv
tlon to any person or purty for rueh elccler who
snail receive or agree to receive lor himsell or t ir
another, any tuonav. reward, or other vutuible
consideration for his vote at an e'ectiurt, or fur
withholding tho same, thull Iheiol.r furleit the
right lo vole b flak, election, i.ud IWlwr

whoic right to vote hall be cli.illc.nged
for sueh onue hi fore th election offiuers, shall
be required to swearer affirm fiat the miller of
the challenge U untru lie lore hif vote shli be
receive,!.

Hc. 9. Auy person who shall, while a candi-

date for office, ho guilty of bribery, fraud, or will-
ful violation of any election law, shall be forever
disqualified from holding any ofiioe of trust or
protlt in Ibis Common wealth, and any person con-

victed of willful violation of the flection laws
hall, in additioa to any penalties provided lv

law, be deprived of Ibe ti(,ht ol suffrage absolutely
fur lie term of four roars.

Pre. 13. For the purpose of voting, no pers.n
shall be deemed to have rained a real denes br
reason of hie absence, while employed In th
service, of either civil or military, of ibis Hi ate or
the United blates, nor while engaged in the navi-
gation of the waters of th BUU or the letted
States, or on th high seas, nor while a student
of any institution ol learning, nor while kept in
any Poor House, or other Asylums, at public ex-
ponas, nor while confined in public prison.

8ao. 14. District !ctioo boards shall c (insist
of a judge and two Inspectors, who shall be chosen
annual'y by the citizens, Kaeh elector shall have
the right t vote Tor toe Judge and one inspector,
and each inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
first election board for any new district shall be
seleclod, and vacancies in election boards filled.
ss provided by law. Election officers aball be
privileged from arrest upon days of eleoilon,
while engaged la making up aud transmitting
returns, except upon warrant ot a ooart ol record
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud, for felon v.
or for wanton breach of the peaue. In cities, thev
may claim exemption from jury duty during their
terms oi service.

8kc. 15. No person shall he qualified to servo
as an eiecnon o nicer woo snail bo lit, or shall with
in two month bare beld, any ofiice, or appoint
point, or employment in or nnder the (iovern
lueot of the Coiled Stats, er of Ibis Slate, or of
any city or county, or of any municipal board,
commission, or trust 'ia any city, rave only

of the peace and aldermen, notaries public
an d persons in tho militia service of the Stale ;
nor shall any election officer be eflitible to anv
uiril ufi.ee to be filled et an eleotioo at which be
shall serve, save only to tueh subordinate, inunicl
pal, or local officers, below the grade of the city
or count officers, as sball be designated by gen
eral laws.
OIVKN undir my hand and seal, at Clearfield

l'enn'a, this Jib day of October, In the year
L.S. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and seventy-nine- , and nf the Independence
oi me ijnittd mates the one hundreJ and fourth.

ANDItKW I'KM'Z, .'r., JSheriif.

lUiSffUnucous.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALKR IN

FURNITURE,
ATTlt VjSH EN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAKKKT fiTKEKT, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned bees leave to Inform the eld.
lens of Clearfield, and the public generally, that
he ba onliatid a fine assortment of Furniture,
such aa Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Suites, I'arlor Suites, Reclining and Extension
Chairs, Ladies' and Menta' Easy Chairs, tb Per
foraled liming and I'arlor Chairs, Can Heats and
Windsor Chairs, Cloth Dars, Step and Kxlen-slu-

Ladders, Hat Racks, Hcrubhing ilrushes, Ac
MOULDING AND PICTUHH FRAMK8,

ooklng Otasses, Chromos, Ac., which would
Billable for Holiday prents.

deelfl'7 JOHN TROUTMAN.

REMOVAL !

James Lu Lcavy,
Having purchased the entire stock or Fred.

into the room lately occupied by Reed A llasrrty,
vb Dcm.Mu sj.rrei, finer no is preparea to oner lo
the public

COOK STQYES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest Improved palOrnr, at low price.

HOUSE FURNISHING-
-

GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Pnoatlng, Platnbing, Oea Fitting, ana
K.nakrtag Pempa a spoeialtr. All

work warraated.
Anvthlnc la sjy lia. will ba ord.rM siteelal lr

deiirea. JAN. I LKAVY,
Proprietor.

FKKD. BAOKRTT,
Ai.al.

Ole.rl.4, Pa., Jaauarv 1, 179 tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

l.liKAUKlKI.n, I'A.

WKDNKjOAY MiUlMNM.OCr. li, I87D.

SUKttMAX rim H Yl'OVlOTK.

Tlio fruudulohl Btu'ivlury of tliu
Tri'Ubuty lim Ml nit uf iluty ut
Vuliiiif;ton to pnrticijiulu in Uio

cainiain in Ohm. Tbo fraud-uliiii-

Secrutury of tlio Inli-ri'i- 1ms
tloiio likovvinc. Thiir riis go (in
nil tlio Baino, vino prnlmliiy lln-- wimld
havo ivmiiiucd at Wii-lii- on In

to the dutiiH tlmy nro ai J by
llio in'iiilo to .

M r. Shcrmiin opentd bit Ohio cain-p'it-

in a itpoocli ut Slutibetii'illu
tliu only ntitcmortby tutor-unt-

wan lo tho t'UVct Ibut llio Jii'pub
bcun party is "doUirminod lo have nut
only li oo but fuir tloction", cost whut
it will." Tho rt'inainili-- ol hix nddron
ivus ' nud pninclhi."

Mow, by what ribt, wo hbould liko
to know, docx thia man Kliorinim as
ttitino to Hpoitk I'or fair tind free

llimsoll. tin m- in liih official
position is concerned, llio product of
tho most vi lumons ulcctorul tmtul over
conceived by political knnvus, bow
does ho become a teacher in iBiaol to
instruct bis countrymen in political
morals ?

If, however, this traveling Cabinet
Minister must piny the hypoorito and
lecture the country as to iu duty in
regard to honest elections, would he
not have found a lli'ld butter adapted
to his labors in tbo Now Kni;lund
Statin which bo but recently vinitcd
at tho oxpensa ol tho Ciovernnteiit?
It is in those Kcpublitun strongholds
that tbo people nro disfranchised on
account of their poverty, bulldozed
out of freedom ol choir-- at the polls by
their employers and bribed to vote the
Hepublicnn ticket nt bo much per
head.

Ur il the people of tho South need
instruction as to tho method of con-

ducting fair mid freo elections, why
does not tlio pious and pntriolio Mr.
Sherman w and deliver his leeturos to
thoso people, instead of vexing tho
tired auricles of tho model Ohio patri
ots who never think of doing anything
Hint would mililuto against tho lair-ncs- a

or freedom ot elections, especially
when Tom Young and lion Ilulter.
worth nro candidates in Cincinnati?

It will not do for Mr. Shermnn to
say that bo would bo ill treated in tho
South if ho should go there to sneak
in lavor of honest elections. Ho would
bo welcomed with open arms. He
certainly cannot have fosgritten that
on tho occasion of bis last visit to New
Orleans, just alter tho Presidential
eduction in 1870, the Southern people
were exceedingly anxious that bo
should deliver a lecture in lavor of an
honest count beforo tho Louisiana

Huard. It is true be failed
them then and they have naturally
lost eoiiiidenco in him, but ho would
havo no ditliculty in restoring himself
iu their good graces if bo would sim-

ply remind them of the fact that while
be favored the diMrunchiscmcut id the
10,(10(1 Louisiana Democrat who

for Tilden he recognized tho right
of the samo 10,0110 Democrats to vote
for and elect (lovenior Nichols.

John Miernmn in favor of fair and
free elections I When tho prostitute
practices chastity, when the robber
protects property, when the devil turns
saint, let this cnniing. cozening Phar-
isee bo trusted as an honest advocate
ol a freo mid pure ballot. With bis
record us counselor to the infamous
Louisiana Returning Board, as manip-
ulator of frtli. relnrtif. aa (lis.
tribulor of rewards lo proven and

forgers and peijurcrs, bo
ought to be birscd from the stump by
the hot indignation of tho people whom
be insults by his impudent and shame-les-

pretenses. Ilarrirburg Patriot.

What tiikt auk at. It is very ap-

parent lo tho student of current polil.
ical events, that tho stalwart leaders
of tho Itadical party are the enemies of
tho Union to day, us JolT. Davis A Co.
wore in 1HC1, Willi thisdill'orence: Davis
and bis confederates buckled on swords
and shouldered guns, and said "como
on" ; tho Co tilt hugs and liluines novor
did, nor never will, manifest a bold
front of that kind, but thoy will seek
to accomplish tho same end that Jeff.
k Co. wero after a dissolution of tho'
Union by stealth and substitutes.
Tho Now York IIVW, in alluding to
an ovent of that kind, appropriately
remarks :

' Thoro aro two ways of destroying
tbo Union. Ono is by tearing it to
pieces ; tho other is by pounding il in-

to a pulp. Tho Secessionists tried the
first way and failed. Tho Stalwarts
aro trying tho second way, and thoy
will tail too. Whut our tatbors found
od their children will maintain an in-

dissoluble Union or indestructible
Slates."

Hold on, (itNtRAi. I Tlioiirmy does
nol own tbo tioonlo in t li incuti ti I r v. ol- -

tllOllU HOIIIO prTsOlia Ulalne eiKtlj to
bo tbo fact. Tbo lliiltitnoro Canitr
reminds "tbe cock of tbo walk" in tliin
way: ''Sherman Iu!:ck ailviuitnifo of tlio
Uto trouble to abimo Conf,'rcH8 lorcut- -

tinij down tbo army, (lunorul Slier
man knows very well Unit il is tint tbo

ieo ol tlio army but tbo treacbory and
(also dealing ol our Oovcrnmciit wlncb
brings on thoeo periodical troubles
wilb tbo Indians. An an ofllccr wbtwo
biiriiiicns it is to tlrawr pay and attend
to bis own business., (Jcncrnl Sborman
sbotibl bo severely reprimanded for at-

tempting to diclnto tbo policy nf ,

iu iiH niatioircment of tbo army
an inntitntion which belongs solely

to tl.nt body."

MonR Uniikst. It seems tbal Tam
many is not tbo only political clement
tliat disturbs Jicw link. An exchange
states that Bixty or seventy Republi-
cans of more or less promitieneo in
New York liuvo cigned a circular ad-

dressed to tho voters of tbo State,
which sets forth reasons why Repub-
licans who desire reform within tho
party cannot, votu Hrr Cornell, tho
Republican candiduto for (lovertior.
Copies of tho address have been sent
to most of tho Republicans in tho city
and thotitiatids of them mailed over
tho State. Tho revolt seems to bo

and will count in behalf of tho
Democratic candiduto, Governor Rob-
inson, as most of tho anti machino

will vnto for bim.

Daniikrs of Dkspotism, Tho Re-

publican party is seeking lo maintain
tho justice of tho inlipiitnus Perioral
law, which tolerates tho tiso of troops
at tho polls and tho right to iutcrloio
in popular elections. Tho lesson of
history is condemnatory of such a pol-

icy, anil tbo party which had rccourso
to such a course to soctiro its own po-
litical success, would undoubtedly bo
willing to carry out the bad principles
which thoy protrss to Ibeir fullest de-

velopment, which, as anv ono can see,
end in a despotism of tbo meanest and
vilest kind.

A SlNIII'LAR 1'llKAK. ThO pOStoflicO
at Kanawha Court House, Kanawha
oounty, V. Vtv, has boon changed to
( harleston. 1 bis chango lias been
found necessary in view of tha fant
that tho noHtolileo heretofore lias boon
calloj Kanawha, while tho town, which
is tho county scat and capital of tho
State, li known aa Charleston.

"Seo here," aaid an eccentric old man
to an ofllco boy who bad brought a
doctor's bill to him, "mo bore toll your
maslor that I'll pay him for the Itoma
of medicine chargod in thla bill, but aa
for tha visits, why, I'll return thorn."

Hotels.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer or Neoonil end Marlcot IS treats.

( I IVtHr-l- l l II, pa
r"UI!-- ' til a ui ooiniauftu'as Ilutel hm. Juries,
I toenail janr, bven nlareeil to du able Its

furtnur aapavity Tor the entertainment of tran
fers and guosts. Tbe wbole but! Jinn baa bee l
rofurniihed, ami the proprietor will spare no
piins to render bis guseu oomlortuMe while
l.eylnK with hfu,

Tbt 'Mansion House" Omnibus rune U

and from tbe Depot on tbe arrWal and departun
Of raub train. W. C. CAKDO.N,

July 13 77 tf .'rorrtetoi

UOTKL -A
Market Hired, Clcarflnlil, la.

Win. 6. Bradley, fortnorly proprietor of tbe
Leonard llLe, bav inn l"d tba Allegheny
Hotel, solicit tlinro ol' iiublie patrnnao, 'J lu-

ll ue hua been thoroughly remired and ouwlj
furmslied, and ftuvsts '" t a pleasant stop-

ping place. Tbe Utble will be suiplied with tbe
best or everything in the market. At tbe bar
will be found tbe best wines aiid liquors, tioud
stabling attached. WM. S. UHAbl.LV,

Mty IT, '7t. Proprietor.

SHAW llOUSK,
of Market a Front atreeta,)

CLKAKFIfLD, PA.

Tb. uuiicriirnd bavlug taken eliarge (if tbi.
Hotel, wuul.l rvapecllullv .ulloit public patronage.

I.H0,7. It. NKwTON bUAW.

rjiEMPEIUN'CE HOUSK,

NtW WASIIINUT0H, PA.

II. D. ItOSb', . . PtuiaiiroR.
Menla, lite. Man and bora, ovi-- night, $1 Otl.

Mi.n auil tivo horaea ov.r niglit, ll.eO.
The l,e!t of aco'iminoilttttoni for man and beast.

Od. 'J3,'78-tf- .

WASlllNfiTON UOUSK,
IT KKW WAS1IINUTON, PA.
Thia ne .nil well furnivhed bouse baa been

Ubcn liv the underaigned. lie feel, confident of
being able to render aaliifiietion tu thoae who uav
favor him with a call.

Sla, S, 1911. O. W. DAVIS, Prop',.

r OYD UOUSE,
Li Mnia Street,

PlllblPlillUHtl, PKNN'A.
Telle alweye sopjilied with the beat tbe market

afTordi. Tho traveling public la invited to ealL
jen.1,'76. UOIIKKT LOYU.

County National Bak,
OF CLKARFIELD, PA.

I 10OM in Masonic Mulldlng, one door norlb of

l V O. 1. n etson . Drug blore.
Peaine Ticket, to and from Llv.rftool,

Otasirow, London, Parla and Conenlins-e-
Alao, Draft for sale on the Royal liank of Ireland
and Impirtal Uank or London.

JA.MK8 T. LEONARD, Pree't.
W. M. 8IIAW, Cashier. jenl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Mtrect, Philadelphia

And DealSrs in Govornment Securities.
A bp! iraf ion by mall will receive prompt atten

tfon, and alt Information cbnerfully furnished
Ur lrrs soliclnd. April II tf.

r. K. A ItXOLti. . W. AnaoLD. J. I. 1 R HOLD

F. K. ARNOLD &, CO.,
SSniiltrr.H and ISrokers,

JtHi-rso- Co., Pa,
Mnnoy reoeivrd on drpoaft. Disrounta at lno

derate ratt-a- . Enetiirn and Foreign Kicbangeal
w.va on hand aud eolleetiona promptly made.

Ke.vnol.l.vllle, lire, in, 1B7(.-I-

J l.. II. IIKICIIIIOLO,
H IJ II CJ K ) Si IIUMIHT,

9radoste of the Penn.ylv.nl. Cotleire of Dental
hornery. office in reaidenee of Dr. II ilia, onimite
ine nnsw Mouse. mcliM, .

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

1st.
("nil. In Hank lluildlns;.)

t'urweiiBTllle, ClrartielU Co.. Ia.
mch i: '7 tf.

J. M. KTKWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Oflica In realdcn'., Second atreet.)

Nitrous Oside Oas adininiiterod for the pain-si-

eitraotioa of teetb.
ClesrIMd, Pa., May 1, lSJMy.

Uisrfllancous.

SIIOl.MAklNC.- -I hereby In form my
in general, that I have

nolo fed my ehoemaking ahop to the room ia
Urabam'e row, orer H. I. Snyder'i jewelry rtore,
and that I am prepared to do all kinda of work
In tnr line cheaper than any other ibop In to wo.
All work w err riled a f'id aa ean be done any- -

here elie. Poiitlrelt tb in la the RbfRpext ihop
ia tieariieiii. jus. 11. ubKiUNU

Deo. II, 1878 tf.

AtVagons
FOR SALE.

The underiicncd hn on band, at hit thon In
Clearfleld,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring Wagons, and Buggies,
Pur sale. Western wxjtoni aa well aa thoee made
here. Any of which will be told cheap for eah
or approved eeeurity. For further Inform at. on,
oall in perion at mi ihop, or adilrm mn hj letter.

1 1IOUA4 UK ILLY.
Clcai&eld, Pa., April 23, lS7B tf.

The Roll's Run Woolen Factory
I'eno township, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

II II K N IC I) OUT!
aor not

BURNED UPI
Tbeiubaoribera have, at uroat eipctiae, rebuilt a

neighborhood neoeaalty, in tbe erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all tbe modern

Improvement attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of Clothe, CamlinereB, BetioetU, i,

Flannel i, Ao. I'leniy of goodi on band to
wpp 7 all our old and ft thomand new euitomeri,
whom wa aik to come and examine oar itoek.

The builnetu of

CAKDINii AND FULLINU
will ttmita enr eiiseeUI attention. Proner
arrangementi will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to euit oojtomere. All work warranted and
done upon the ahnrteat notice, and hy etriet atten
lion to butinaia we hope to raaliie a liberal hare
of put) lie patronage.

MMMHI HOUNDS WUOL WANTED !

We will pay the hlghett market price for Woo
and tell oar manufactured good, aa low aa imllar
good oaa be bought in tbe oounty, and ahenerrr
we fail to render reaaonable entiit'aolion wa can
alwayi be found at bout raady to make proper
eipianatH'D, atiner in perion or ly letter,

JAMRH JOHNHON A KONH,
tfM fit' t' 0

JEMOVAM
JOHN lYIcGAUGHEY

Would reapeet fully notify the publio generally
that be baa removed bli tlroeery Store from
Khaw'a Row, to tbe building formerly oeenpied
by J. Milne Kratier, on Second street, oeit door
to Blgler'e hardware I to re, where be Intend
keeping roll Una of

il it i: It I K H.
HAMS, DKIKD BKKfand LAKD.

SUGARS and Si RUTS, of all (railea.

TEAS, Green and Blank.

COFfKR, Ko..t.J and Oram.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

tt.wi:n t h iith,
All kinds It lbs market.

PICKLK.S, In Jars and barrels.

SPICKS, In evsry forsa and varlst.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIN!) OK R A Kr.RSJ,

SOAPS,
MATCHES,

DIIIED AI'PLKS,
DRIKD PKACIIKS,

DRIKD C1IKKRI KS

Coal Oil a&i Lamp Chimneys.
And a cood asaert&ssnt of tkose tblnfs niraallv

kept tn a Rreeery stera, which ha will einhaaga
fur marketing at tha market nrloea.

WkU sal fer eash u thaaplj aa any ether aasj.

Please flail and sea his stoek and India for
yearself.

jijun sscuAuuiiitr.
Clearteld, Jsa. I, Hit.

'UiSffllnnrous.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties

rursnn.'ill.. Pa. Jan. . '78-t-

1'ull Your S(iihiihI

1
FOH SALK II V TUB

Agency,
CI.H.Uil'IKU), l'KXN'A.

July Hi'lii, 1871" tf.

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

XIANClriu VASKS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonstatitly on band.

STOXE AU EARTHED WAKE
0 KVE11V DESCRIPTION

CUOOKS! POTS! CHOCKS

fisher's Patent Alrtljfiit Self . Scaling
nun .anal

BlITTKH CKOCKN. witk lids.
CREAM CHOCKH, M ILK CROCKS,

Arrii. - in, i i nil unotao,
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOWER rOIS, PIK DISHES.
STEW POTS.

And a great many other things too Banierons to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Oberrjr and Third Strwti,

CLkAkFIU.D, PA. ngS

TIN &SHEET IRON WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
llftf lo k biillduig on Market itret, on
(he old W micro Hotel lot, opoiite the t'ourl
Haie In ClmrHelJ.e Tin end Sheet-Iro- Mano
factory and Store, where will be found at all time
a full libe of

HOUSE FTOlTIGHmG GOODS,

Stovo3, Hardware, Etc
Hui Htjout.iijj arnl all kind of li b work, repair- -

infc, Ac., (I ii ue on ihurt bulice and at rcaaonable
raiee, An, lor the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A mi'p'T nf M.icLinvf, with Needle, lo., al'

wave oo hand.
Term, etriotly cub or couutry produce. A

nareoi iatruna)o
a. B. MKRRKLL,

Buprintandfnt.
Clearf.LJ, A.nl lb, ltC7-tf- .

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing; Macluao

No. 8.
.f

Straight NeeJIo, Silsht, Ea3y Runnin

JJ-- X I
At the Tarls Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler & WiUon received tlio only
urariu rrmo awaruoa lor Sewing

Mncliince. Ovor R'J

lieport of the American Institute of New
J orkon the II heeler & 1 itton Machine
" Wo do nol liositato to doeluro it

Till! ntST StWIXO API'AH.VTUS 1.1 Till
World."

The No. 6 and No. ? M.nuf.cturiiir M.rbines
are e.pefUllv reeomai jnji-- f.r j HOK M AK EHS'
and 1 AILUIIS' are.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELER & WILSON MT'G CO.,

1338 Chostnut St., Philadelphia.
April , IKTU m.

BFxixin.'sS

PORT GRAPE WINE
rued in ibe prinolpal Churcboi for Com man ion

pnrpoeea.

Excollont for Ladies andWoiklv
.j as. A a

, si'orsgna ana uio jca.

4?

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE f

rilhti Nalivt Wine It made Mm the
A. Jute of the Oporto Urape, raiaed in thla

uentiij. ita inraiueblt
Toniu und Hlrongtheiing Pmportloa

are nnenrpaaied br any other Ketire Wine. lie.
InK the pure juice of the drape, produaed under
.nr. npccriuwD perianal eopervialon, IU partly
and Kroninenen are tuarnnteed. The vouoreit
flhdd nay partake of Ita ft'ticrou" qnalitlea, and
oa wnim iDTann uia ii u earanuffe. it u

partirularly brnellrlal to the aged and i Ha-

led, and suited to the rarioui allroenti that af
fret the weaker e. Ft Is ta erery Wiistet A
WINK TO HK HKLIKD UN.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
The P.J. 811RRRV la a Wine of Sunerlnr

Charaeter, nnd partakei of the joldea qnalitlei
ot the Rrapej froa whieb It la made, for Purity.
Hie hunts, Plaror nod Modlelnal ProperttM, It
will be ruad nneicelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thla BRANDY standsanrlvaledlalhliooantrv.

being lar superior for rawJioal pnrpoaea.
IT IS A PIIRI dl.tlll.lloa fresa Ihsirspeand

contains Tatuthle saedleal properties.
ft las d.lk.l. Saver, eleallar to that of th.

(rapes froa. whleh It Is distilled, and la la graat
fav.r arnoag s families.

Sea that tha llsnelere af ALFRII) Sl'KKR,
Paaaeia N. J., Is over tha florh of aaeh hottls,

SOLS ST . VT. ailAIIAll
JU It, 17 1.

0nr (Ott-- flmlUrmrut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
I'ubllahed aver, Wedaesda; hi

G. B. GOODLANDER,
ILKARHIKl.D, PA..

Ilia the Largest Circulation of auy paper

In Northwestern Peun.yliaula.

Tlio lurjjo und ooiiBtHiilly Incroueing

circulation of tho Kkpuiilican,

rondern itvuluublo lobuninons

men us t ruudium tliro'

which to rouuh tho

public.

Tebms or SuBscttii'TioN :

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid uflor throa moutha, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papora are sent outaido of the

county puymont must bo in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or Iom, 3 times, . f 1 50

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Nolicos, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrayn, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YKAUIvY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One aquaru, 10 lines, . . . 8 00

Two squares 15 00

Three snunroa 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

Ono half column 70 00

One column lL'O 00

ItLAAKS.

We have always on band a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BON DS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

io., io , io.

JOB PRINTING,

Wo aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
BUCK AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

do., io.,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

e1eo. It. doodlnnder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

IHlsrdtatirous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwsnsvlll., Pa., Jan. II, '7 lf.

Tl IOl:V TO l.OAaj.0, ,r.oUl, ,B.
. r,"i-"j- t "j uina, juie

Iu.uranee Conipanv of Ne York, on Ir.t asrt- -
M...- -. - ..vi. ei.wuv op. sor mrtner in
foimslion sppl; to th. underilsned.

'"KATIIAL W. SMITH.
Clearleld Pa., Ma; Tib, 187.f.

ABiinktliattorlJi'Piiks.

Try My C'onl.
Tlts nliilxri Itftisarf rli.r.tst thl. ail.nj .r t

Inf tie uuweruue eoniuuere, that hit eoal bink.....HU. iaulllliui wh7, out imi h.,11 lis .,t,ar.ll.l U til. Milan . I, ...- - - - wen n in
ter. I elelm llifti I luve Hie

Best Coal iu the Market,
tod will eell It for eeili, or Id eiotienre fur flour,
feoJ, groccrief, eto. UrKe cool recti will U

- i iuii periieuieie
eell on me is prun, reeiJiK a une of Urebew't
upper hornet, or adilreai mu through tbe

Orden left et llie puffliee eill receive

Cker&eltl, I'm., 4, IsjU-tf- .

L'OKKLK. b. HK1LIMDX.

GILICH, McCORKLE & CO.S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa nanuranture all kindi of Furniture for
Chum len, .Jinlng Rooiua, Libraries and lit) It.

If you went Furniture of any kind, don't buy
until you aoe our itork.

UNDEUTAKIXd
In all Its brsnches, prcuitly attended ta.

al'ILCIl, McCOKKLK 1 CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. S, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY

Market HL. Clearfield, (at the Ho.t (illirc.)

TDK nndenlfued beg leave to an a ou Leo to
eiliieoe of Clearfield and vicinity, tliat

he has fitted up a room md haa juit returned
from the city with a large amount of reeding
matter, eonaiitinf in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Black, Account and Pati Book of every

Paper aud Emelepea, freiwb preued
ud plain; Pen and Penvili; blank LafcaJ

fipen, Deedi, Mortegei; JuHirinent. Kieujp-Uu- n

and I'mmiiarv notea, Whiu and Parch-
ment Brief, Leg Cap, Record Cap. and Dill Cup,
Sheet Muaic, for eittier Piano, Flute or Violin,
eouitantly on hand. Any hooka or atatlooary
derimt that 1 may not hare on hand, will be ordered
by first eipreei, and auld at wholesale or retail
to luit enatomera. I will alao keep periodical
literature, aueh aa llagatlnee, Newnpapera, tic.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield. May ?, ISfiS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

LI T1I tRSltl IU.

IIereaftrf godi will be aold fur CASH only,
or In eirhanve for produce. No book will U
krpt in tbe future. All old aecounte tnuit be
tut tied. Thoee who eannot eash up, will plemM
hand over tbeir notea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to tell my goude at eth
prlree, and at a discount fir below ihnt ever
offered In thia vicinity. The ditcuuot I allow my
eualtimera, will make them rich in twrnty yeara if
they follow my advloe and buy tbeir goode frui
me. I will pay oarh for wheat, oate ami .

DAMKL OUOUI'ANbhK.
Lutherabarg, January 17, 1877.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN

BSC0ND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PU11K DllUUS!

CHEMICALSi

PAINTS, OIIS, DYE STUFF

'VAHNI8IIKS,

BRUSHES,

PERFl'MKRY,

FANCY 0001)8,

TOILET AKTICLF.S,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURS WIXES AKV J.IQVOES

tot medicinal pnrpoaea.

Trussee, Sop port ere, Sohoal Booka and Station,
try, and al' other art idea neually

found In a Drag 8 tor.
PHYSICIANS' PRKHCKIPTION8 CARK-r'-

CUMPOUNDKD. Having a large
In the buiiineaa tbey ean give entire eat.

ufactlon.
3 O. I1ARTPWICK,
JOHN K. IHWIN.

nartlt, herinhr I. 1HT4.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILL.E I

I am aware that there are en me persona a little
bard to pletue, and 1 am alao aware that tbe
complain l of "hard litnee" la well nigh anlverael.
But 1 am ailaated now that 1 ean ealufy the
former and prove conclusively that "hard times"
will not effect thoae who buy their good from me,
and til my patrons aball he initiated Into tbe

ef

UOW TO AVOID II A KB TIMES

I save (noils .Bough to .opp Ij all the InaaM.
lanU Id tho lower end of tbe eo.ntv Oaieb 1 Mil
al eseeedini, low rates frees aiy ssaiossotb store la
MUL80NHUHU. whsra I aaa alwav. be foand
raadv to wait apon aall.rs and sopplj thaw with

Dry (ioods of all Kinds,

Such aa Cloths, Batlnctta, Caaslmerea, MuMina
veiamea, binea, urllltuga, L'aJtaoee,

Trimmings, Hibbona, Laoe,
Clothing, Boots and Bhoea. Data and

Cape all of the beet material and made to order
Hose, Bocks, U loves, Mittens, Laoes, Hbboas,Ae

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar Rice, Molaeeea, Flab, Bait

rem, Linseed U.I, itm Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Qoeemware. Tinware. Ceatlnra. Plowa
and Plow Caatlnga, Nails, flpikea, Corn Caltiva- -

tore, vtder Cresses, and nil kinda of Aies.
Perfamery, Pelnte, Vara I ah, Otaee, and a general

aeeortment ol Btatlonery,

QOOD .FLOUR,
Of diff.rent brands, always aa baad, and will be

eola al tha lowest boasibw Igaraa.
1. U. MeClaln't Uedlehaeo, Jaae's lladlolaee

lleeuiur . and Hoea.ee e Hitlers.
1001 woands af Wool aata4 fer whleh tha

highest prloo will be paid, t'loveraeed aw hand
and for sale at tha lowest saarhel prtea. j

Alao. Acent for Btrattoavtlle and Carwaoivlllo
Threeblni Maehlaaa.

am. Call and sea for yoarsehos. Toa will Ind
averythlnt asaallt hewl la a retell store.

L. H. COIIDRIIT.
. Freaehvllle P. 0., Aafast II, llfl.


